
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Ez-Ald. Thomas Cannon, of the Eight'
eenth Ward, is lying very ill at his residence oc
Sedgwick street.

Tbo Republican County Convention wilt mcei
at 11 o'clock this morning In McCormick Hal),
and not at the Council Chamber.

The Hon. John 11. Ohorly, of Cairo, Oram
Master of tbo 1. O. O. F.. is In the city, and wil
bol l a reception this evening at iho Odd-Fol
lows' Hall, MethodistChinch Block.

Tho temperature yesterday, as observed by
Manasso, optician. 88 Madison street (TnincNE
Budding), was aa follows: Ba. m., 40; 10 a. m.,
43: 12 m., 42; 3p. m., 41; Bp. in., 42.

Tho South Bide Street-Hallway Company yes-
terday appealed the Uowo case to tho Criminal
Court. Tills is tho one where a jury decided
Air. Howe, who was nut off a South Side sheet-
car by a special on tho charg<> of not paying bid
faro, was not guilty of disorderly conduct.

Bupt. Chandler, of tho fuo alarm telegraph,
has in.tilled tho police and Aroraen that Lr.Tubber'ii) atent opening has been Attached to
lire alarm boxes Nos. 2. 48. 78,31i), and 730.Turning a handle to tho right opens tho box,and at iho snino timerings a small bell in tbo
itn-ide. The ahum is sounded as usual by pull-
ing down tho hook.

Albert Wagner, a hoy Ayears of ago, was runover about 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon, bvEngine No. 4 on the Chicago, Burlington AQuincy truck, at tho corner of Twentieth andBrown sheets. His right leg was severed just
above iho knee, as noatlv as thougu done by a
siiracon.. Ho resides with his parents at No. 433
West Thirteenth street.

Mr. Richard 11. Bosworrb will bo orddnedthis evening a Doncou of tho Reformed Epis-
copal Church, Bmnop Cheney oAiclatinp, assistedby tho Rev. Dr. Kaliowßuud tbo Bov. .Messrs. Me-
Coimlck and Walkloy. The ordination service*
will lo held at Emmanuel Church, corner ol
Hanover And Twenty-eighth street, where Mr.
Bosworth has been called as pastor. .Serviceborn *at 7:3U. The sermon trill Lo pioachcd by
the Bishop.

Somebody took advantage of Iho presence in
iliiH citv yesterday of H. 31. Ettcr. Mato Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, and gained from
him bin views on current topic*. If lio is cor-
rectly reported, be thinks Illinois is the asylum
of al tho hcbooi-toaclioiH in this country;
thinks time ho is gratified with tbo standing 01
public sciioois in Chicago; that tho removal of tho
Bible from tho public I'chooN wnsn mutter of tlioslightest moment, and that the idea that it was
but tho Blopp.ng-s.oi.e to the division of tho
fcliool fund fur (Icnom untt nal purposes-was
but the sheerest, nonsense; also, that tho school
question caused (ho defeat of the iag-b<by in
Ohio ; and. Ihiallv, that tho Presidential ques-
tion uas (iiut would to a direct issuo ou tho
money question.

Aregular meeting of tho Common Councilwas
hold lai t evening. PresidentDixon in tho chair.A motion to adjourn was made by Aid. Hil.dtetli, uml. on tho ayes ami nocs being taken,the Council was declared adjourned by a vote of
mod.

STANDARD TIME.
THE BOARD OF TRADE AND TUB ASTRONOMICAL

Tbo Directors of tbo Chicago Board of Trado
decided yctlerdav by a unanimous veto to ac-

cept a proposition mono by tho Astronomical So-
ciety,—tbo some being to furnish a telegraphic
record of the flight of timo for tbo uso of tbo
Board.

The new arrangement will go into effect as
soon as tho required connection can be made
with a wire which already oxtouds from tho Ob-
servatory at Cottage Grove into tbo heart of tbo
city. A telegraphic instrument in tbo ofilco of
the Board will beat synchronously with tho
deck at the Observatory, which willbo regulated
by moans of observations of stars as they pass
across tbo field of view of tbo telescope, and
the Board of Trade clock will bo regulated ac-
cordingly. Tbo timo will be furnished by this
means true to tbo nearest second, unless in ex-ceptional cases of p.olongcd bad weather. Eventhen, however, moio tbau an error of a couple
of seconds can scarcely occur, as tho Onsorva-tory is furnished with two lino clocks, each hav-ing a racicuml compensation, and tbroo chro-
nometers. Tho average rate of those will bo
taken in tbo skies aro clouded for twoor
three days and nights In suoccsjiou.

This nctiou of tbo Board is tbo first pnblio
recognition of (bo Observatory since tho lire.Many of our roadc-rs mil remember that onlv
about seven weeks be fora that much-talkod-ofoveut a big clock was placed in the Comt-Uousodome, which (tbo clock, not tho dome! showed
tbo correct time on four dials, and struck the
hours automatically on the big boll. That clockwas placed thero by tho Astronomical Society,
under a contract hv which tho city agiced to pay
SI,OOO per auuum for tho service. Tho clock,
tbo boll, and tho contract, vanished in smoko,and iho Observatory Itself was practically deadduring tho next throe yearn. its pecuniary supporthaving boon burned away from it. Latterly tbotiocictv has bcon experiencing a revival, withoutwaiting for Sir. Moody. Arather numerous hat
of now mernbois havo furnished tho moneynecessary to partially rebuild tho Observatory,sou put us telescopes in complete repair. That
work la onlv Just finished, though it has beendcßctibcd oh mushed some mouths ago. It was
then finished, in tho samo souse that‘a watch isput In order by being repaired. Hut tho watch
needs perhaps several successive adjustments to
make u keep tiuo time ; and tbo instruments inthe Observatory, with their delicate machinery,
Imvo requited a good deal of adjustment tobring them into perfect working trim,—the time
for which could only bo snatched from tho in*
tcrvals which most people would devote to re-laxation.

iho moment that things were in readlnesa thoofficers of die Astronomical Society sot abouttho work of finding something foi tho institu-tion to dolur tho good of society. Aji arrange-ment has been made with tho Western ElectricCompany to attend to the telegraphic setvjco,and tbo Board ol Trade, as iho representative
oiganization of the commerce of our city, wasasked to bear a Land. That body responded
with its usual promptness within two weeks oftho timo that tho subject was taouebsd onChange j and Its members will heroaltor mako
their deliveries on time.
It is well know n that the firm of Matson ACo. have supplied the Board dmtug tho pastthree years with tho beet time they could obtainThat firm has taken pains to turulnh ic as cor-rectly as was possible under tho circumstancesuud somo apprehension w&a 101 l thattboy would opposo the idea of achange. It is due to Mr. Matsonto say that he heartily approves ofit; and his line clock will remain whoreit ia now, at tho sorvico of theBoard of Trade. He la wiser thau some otherparties in tho trade,—well knowing that aportable Instrument, though valuable iu tbo

abscnco of the Observatory transit telescope,
cannot compote with tho latter in point of ac-
curacy.

Tito Astronomical Society 1h to be congratu-lated on b&vmg at length gob on Us foot agum.
Tho Observatory, which m Us especial caru, is an
Institution of wblcb tho West should bo proud,
which it should esteem it a duty to support, anda pleasure to make useful. Its usoluiucss as a
time measurer will prooably bo much more
widely extended than now; tbo arrangement
with thoHoard of Tiado is ouly a beginning.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL.
ANNUAL IlhroUTS HUIiMITTED.

The annual meeting of the corporation of St.
Luke's Hospital was hold last night at St. James'
Church, corner of Cass aud Huron streets.
There wasa fair attendance, many prominent
Episcopalians being present. Tho proceedings
wore preceded by regular evening service, CanonKnowles, Dr. Clinton Locke, tno Hov. Georgehtreot, and the P.ov. Dr. Harris officiating. The
musical portion of tho service was rendered by
tho church choir—a of well-trainedaud talouted vocalists.

Dr. Locke afterwards acted as Chairman, and
Introduced iho business by leading the annual
report ol the Trustees. It stated that a larger
amount of suffering had been relieved tbau overbefore. Their funds during the year, how-ever, did not Justify them tu ftiltng all
the beds in tbo hospital, and prudencetaught them to bo Just before theywere generous. A delicti of several hundred
dollars already existed, and, bad they treatedeverycase teported, it would hare been much
freater. If the coutnbutious were increased,

Ley estimated they could relieve about 200 mote
persons than at present- The report urged the
claims of tbe institution upon Episcopalians,
and dated iu conclusion that tbe Her. George
Btreot had beeu appointed agent forprocuringfunds. .

Mr. W. J. Harney (Treasurer) followed withhis annual report, which expended from Got. 2,

1874, to the 9th Inal. Tho balance on band at
(lio commencement of tho year was SI2LGI;
total receipts during tho year, $10,443.55 ; total
expenditure. $11,017.07, showing an excess of
expenditure over Income of $002.42.

Tbo report of tho Modical Hoard showed that
"■'lo patients had boen admitted during the year;
discharged, 217: deaths, 22; births. 10. Tho
patient* treated in tho dispensary numbered Gil.

The Itor. George Tarr, Chaplain, reported
that during the year Holy Communion
had been administered four times. Twobaptisms and eight btmale had beenheld. Morning scr.lce wan hold every
Hunday, the avoiago Attendance at which was 13,—all the patients who wore able toaitorul.Morning and evening prayers were road every day
in such a place that all the patients could hear.The next business was tbo election of tooBoard of Trustees for the ensuing year.
Tlio gentlemen put In nomination andunanimously elected wore: South Side. Dr.Hnlhvan, N. K. Fairbank, John Dwight; North
Side, Dr. Harris. John Do Horen, AlexanderEwing ; West Hide, T. A. Bogota, J. M. Banns,
and Joaoi hA. Sleeper. Tuo President, Secre-tary, and Treasurer are elected at tbo ilrst moot-ing of tho Bond.

Dr. Hams was then called upon to address
tlio meeting. Ho said that hospitals were
tho peculiar outcome of ChiiHtiamty.
Among 1lie ancient nations were
tound taeto and sensibility culti-
vated probably to a higher degree than at tho
present day, but a niiDho place for tbo treatment
of tho sick was unknown until Christ cams ami
metiilod tbo Divmo principle of charity in tho
human breast. Thin fact, ho said, had a pccu-
liarsignidcauco at tho t resent time, whou cer-
tain writers were endeavoring to show that
Christianity had liitlo to do hi moldin.;
civilization. To what , was the divine
aym; atliy winch erected hospitals duo if
not to the coachings of Christ ? Hosuitals
onromomluil thonißOlvia to tho charity ut ovory
one. It was a gnat thing to labor for (ho
amelioration of human suffering. It wan their
dulyand privilege to mininor to tho nick, and
ihuso who followed Chust's example in that re-
spect wjuld havo (heir reward In Heaven. In
coiid.ndon the reverend Gentleman appealed for
generous contributions for St. Luke's Hoouital.

Tho mooting shortly afterwards closed iii the
usual manner.

ORATORY.
LECTURE QT DANIEL. DOUaHERTT.

Tho third of the series of tho Star Course lec-
tures was delivered lust evening iu Plymouth

Ohurch,-corner of Twenty-sixth otroot and Michi-
gan avenue, by .Mr. Daniel Dougherty, b»foto a
largo and refined audience. i

Before tbo lecture, the audience was enter-
tabled by 31r. Flagler, tbo organist, with some
choice selections.

Tbo subject chosen by Mr. Dougherty was
" Outcry," sod tbo lecturer was introduced by

tbo Bight Bor. Bishop Foley, who said that ho
accepted, as a compliment, tbo honor of ad-

dressing so largo and flue an audience, but im-
agined it was & uhgbt ou the honorable gentle-
man to got him boro. His mission was to teach,
not to address, but to derive benefit from tbo
orator. A good play needed huta short pro-
logue, so ho would ut once introduce tho gentle-
man, Mr. Dougherty. Tho few remarks were
received with applause, uml at tho close 3lr.Dougherty c/imo fotwatd, tho Bov. gentleman
leaving tho sUgo.

Alter thanking Bishop Foley for the kiod andcomplimentary remarks, .Mr. Dougherty at once
commenced bis lecture, ilo said that tho timoass too limited iu ono evening to givo tbo sub-ject of ••Oratory ” the great attention which it
deserved.

Genius assumed no mote beautiful phase than
in oratory, itnan inspiring topatriotism, cour-
age, love, virtue, and the fear of God, and to
urgo against tbo tyrant. It spurred nations to
aims, and biought out tbo noblest and purest
attributes of man. Tbo gift of oratory, notabused, was one of tho greatest benefits of its
kind. No names shouo b.igbtor in bi-tory than
those of oratois, and they urged oa Iho student
toemulation.

An orator was one who cruld spur to imme-
diate action. Different people hod various idoan
of oratory, aud liked tho deep thinker, tho con-
versational speaker, tho ready debater, or tboscholatly lecturer who bod carefully writtenbis
address. None of those wcio orators,and, if
they woro, tho land was swarming with orators

, to-day.
Thu world bad produced but fow orators. En-gland bod but four, aud in this country, where

great speakers abounded, be coaid count tbo
orators on bis lingers’ cuds.

Ho next eloquently described tho orator os ono
who could got a miud to conceive and then to
feel aud shopo, aud to turn au audicuco in ouinstant. Poisuadmg speeches mjst be common-
place and simple in manner, and puroand chaste
in language. Tho orator must bo both earnest
and impulsive. Tho pioat actor who could con-
trol an audience and draw them with him.possessed the groat element of oratory. It was
oiatorv that had inspired all ages togroat deeds.
It was tho eloquence of I'atrick ileury that
spurred us on to revolution.

A man by study might reach tho outlines oforatory, but bo must possess something else.
Tao speaker gave somo of the most eloquent do*
scriptions of oratory, and held that an orator
must possess tho true attributes of manhood
and ovory virtue, ilo might bo wrong, but
should always bo sincere, lie should bo uoiibcrparasite nor demagogue. No able speeches wor >

over written. Tho lecturer next gave sumo
very humorous descriptions of failures in ora*
tory, and described tho “and olborj"
who speak at political mootings, and who wornso dubbed bv tbo press, as young lawyers withambitious and no practice. Ho described tbofamous speakers of England, and said that dif-
ferent countries produced different styles, Thn
lecturer hold that ministers bad tbo gtoatest
finish and profouudost thomos for oratory atband, and they u«od them least. In tho pulpit
everything was generally commonplace.

110 hold that the time for oratory had paused,
as tbo press had taboo its place, and ho con*eluded by speaking of too press in glowing terms,
and eulogizing tho power it wielded for good or
evil.

THIS EVENING.a.i.a ft.tsi.ii.iu.The programme of tins evening's entertain-
ment at Union Bark Church willbo as follows :

Overture—" Der FreladiueU " Weber
Oflertolro, 0 minor Wely
Pastorale KuUbocfc

Lauu Talk, OrpanUU
Introductory address Akx. Sullivan. Ean.Lecture—" American Politics " Dan Dougherty

WEST SIDE IMPROVEMENT.
WHAT TUB 130AUDOf PUUUO WOBUH WILL DO.
A second mooting of the residents of the West

Bide below Control Park was held last evening
in Yin Buron Hall, corner of California avenue
aud Madicou street, to hoar the report of tho
Committee appointed at the last meeting to
confer with tho Board of Public Works on thoimprovement of tho streets iu that vicinity. A.
B. Kellogg was tho Chairman,

The report showed that tho Board of
Public Works are willing to construct
a sower on California avenue from Lakestreet south to tho river, and that theywul endeavor to have an appiopriatlon
wade for that purpose next Juno. They wouldnut giant the petition that tbo»ewcr be constructed on California avenue fromLake street south to Harrisou and thence oasttu \>cetera avenue, because tho sower in tholatler thoroughfare is not largo ouough for tho
California avouuo sewer, which must bo a mamI tunnel.

Ibo subject ol gay was next discussed.
K *. If, JrcP oi«ted that, an assessment hadaut* c °ho<ue d rfr twelve latmi-posis

n lT.ttou atroul now tho railway crossing,nut tho bupermtomleot of tho West Bide Uas
la?S! tUftt tbo gas-mam was notant l, lliat lbo residents of thatSwiiSSlM^1 10 w‘“ uutU » Urßor

W* y?* Galkins moved that a committee ofthroe he appointed lo wan upon the Gas Cora-pauy. and also, if necessary, upon the Hoard ofI unite Works aud the Common Council, and toloaru why tho gas-pmes wore not laid. The mo-tion was earned, and A. H. Kollocp v n n. vn

mrnee
BUd T’ 80611 Weru ft W « the

On motion of B. \au Huron . commllto. olfpur,M.ppoinleJloo.rcul.le.p,„,ulu lob„nipped by tbo proporlvo-uini p„ M,dl,ouoltooL uklog for tbo «o»muK, pa,iuß iiKll , iu
“

•ud peuertd improvipiiof llm ,i reol
°

,

“ .JJIraJiw.y-crooamK to Coutrol Pork. Tbo Oo.nmil-tee consists of Is. Vau Huron, A. C. ciovuim,,!
W. W. Calkins, and H. H. Jones. ,4UU

»

An adjournment was then had to one week
Irom this eveoiug at tho same place.

THE CENTRAL PARK DRIVE,
IT ISFINALLY FUEKD FBOU DSOT.

The Central Park Driving Association metlast
evening iu Owsley Hall, oo (he comer of llobey
and Maaisou streets. Mr. H. C. Goodrich, Presi-
dent, wasIn the chair.

The Treasurer reported that tbe total cost of
tbe track aud improvements bad been $8,131.23.
'1 be number of tickets Issued was 1791-6. Totalindebtedness, $<Hl.3B. *

On motion of Mr, Yanßuxeu it was decided

to make an assessment of $5 upon each share ofslock, in order to liquidate tbo Indebtedness.
A recess was then taken, In order to allow the

members to come up and pay their assessments.
About $125 wan thus raised, ami several of themore public-spirited men contributed larger
sums, until tbo total amount wae swelled tonearly SBOO.

On motion of Mr. Van Bnron, a vole of thanks
wos tendered to Sir. Goodrich, tho Pro-ldont,
for Ins elliciout services in behalf of the Asso-
ciation.

Another effort was then made to liquidate tbe
entire debt, and twenty gentlemen Anally pledged
themselves to make up tho amount. Tbe meet-
ing then adjourned.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tho Rev. 11. D. Shepherd, of tbe Western

Avenue M. E. Church, will address the Christian
Temperance Reform Club atBenz' Hill. N0.788
West Lake street, (his evening. 11. A. Wilder,
Kfl'j., will alHo apeak.

A dramatic and musical entertainment will bo
given In tho basement of St. Stephen's Church,
mi Johnson street, between Taylor and Twelfth
streets, this evening. An excellent programme
has boon ptopared for tho occasion.

Tbo (list lecture of tho course before the Liter-
ary Association of Austin will bo delivered by
Col. G. A. Pierce, of tho Jnfrr-Ocean, this even-
ingat tho Turner-Hall in that village. Tho sub-
led of the lecture In “To Rauch or to Cry," il-
lustrated with humorous cartoons.

There will bo n meeting this evening in the in-
terest of tbo Gorman Y. at. C. A., at Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran Church. Saoll street, near
West Chicago avenue (the Bov. J. 8. Sovering-haus. pastor), to bo addressed by the Rev. V. W.
Conrad. 1). D., of Philadelphia, and tho dele-
cates lo the Convention of tbo National Board atToledo. «

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
The County Clerk was yesterday preparing

notices to bo sent to parties recently appointed
judges of election.

Warden McLaughlin, of‘the County Hospital,
yesterday loft will* iho Count) Treasurer SBOO,
tho HAitio being tho recoiptfi of that institutionfrom medical s.udouts for tuitiou.

A fotv sentences will bo passed In tho Crim-
inal Court this morning. Among othois to bo
sentenced I* Saddle-Bock Haiiih, of Lake View,for selling liquor without hcouso. Ho will go toJail for ton d.r.s.

After tho adjournment of tho Grand Jnrv ros-
terdav Mr. Birch prepared a list of cakcs m whichno bills had boon found, thirty-two in number,with a view to having such as wore unjustly in
tbo jail discharged.

CR.MINAL.

The police of tbo Armorv HtaMon last ovonio g
pounce.l down on tbo bagnio of Thomas 8011,
alias “Bowloy," South Clark street, near Taylor.
Ibomas, Maggio, and fomtoon other inmates
were locked up iu the Armory.

Ooorgo Walker, fcolfug the autumn winds
rather cold, filched an overcoat from B. Phillips*
anda sot of carpenters’ tools from Andy Nelson.
His suspicious movements caused his detection,
and now ho languishes in tho Madison Street
Station.

James King, tho Chief of tho St. Paul, Minn.,
Polico Dopaitmcnt. loft lost evening on tho
evening tram for homo, accom] anied by tho twoDiirglaru who wore arrested in this city somo
days ogo for stealing $10,00<) worthof silks fromtho firm of Powms A Bro., of St. Paul. •

Charles D. Hubbard is a victim of circum-stances. and his friends should not laugh at him
for Doing so easily duped, ilo carao to yester-day ou tue Ait m A Ut. Louis train from Joliet,and ou tho train gained tho acquaintance of a
certain Frank Frazier, who talked him to sleep,
and ju nred from the train at Twelfth street
with all lluobard’seffects, valued at SSO.

Between 8 and 0 o'clock Sunday evening, twomen named William Fitzgerald and John Bogan
engaged iu a free fight in Thomas McGuiressaloon at No. 157 Wesson street. Tbo fightended by Fitzgerald drawing a knifo and plung-ing it into Bogon’s abdomen. Too wound is notconsidered dangerous. Fitzgerald was arrestedimmediatelyafterwards, and was hold over with-out bail to await tbo result of Bogan's injuries.

Detectives Simmons, Dargon, and Flanigan
yesterday mado another dcsccusion on tbo gangs
of thieves that infest this cur. They brought
in lour of ono of tho woist of those gangs, andlocked them up safely in tho Armorv. Tho captur-
ed givo their names as Thomas 3lobre. 3liko Kol-loy, alias "Bed Mike.” John McQarry, alias"Judge,” and Josonh Ganny. Thov have longboon watching McQarry, Iho supposed loader of
the gang, but have deferred his arrest from timoto time iu the hopes of catching tho entiregang. Four others of the aamo gang aro still atJibeity. With them thov seized a number ofburglars’ tools and about«s],fl()o worth of jewel-rv, supposed to have been stolon from variousplaces throughout tbo city.

OBITUARY.
GEORGE P. KEIRS7ED.Special Uuvateh to The Chicago Tribune.Mounts. 111., Oct. 18.—George P. Helmed died

�cry suddenly last night. 110 was one of tho
oldest settlors in this part of tho Stale, was Cir-
cuit Clerk, Recorder, Couuty Surveyor, or insome other official position nearly ovory year
einco tho couuty was organized. He bad many
friends and no etiomios. As a mark of respectto bio memory tho public buildings aro in mourn-ing and the Hags at half mast.

LYMAN BMDWIN.
Special Dl»mich to The Chicago TVibuna.

Detboit, Oct. 17.—Deacon Lyman Baldwin, a
widely-known business man of Detroit, died to-day In tho 72dyoar of hie ago.

KANSAS CROPS.
Special Dietaleh to The Chicago 7rftune,

Atchison, Kan., Oct. 18.—Last night occurred
ths first grand frost of the season ia this region,
and It was notsovoro. Tho remarkable contin-
uation of tho pleasant weather has boou exceed-
ingly favorable for tho maturing of tbo lato-
plantod corn, and the entire crop of tho Statewill be saved. Tho estimated yield will bo about(JO bushels per aero.

MARINE ACCIDENT.
Detboit. Mich., Oot. 18.—Tho steamer Marine

City, on her down trip, when off Sturgeon Point,between Alcona and Uamsvido, encountered a
heavy sea, which stove in her side aud carried
away her hold et&irwav, and, tbo rush of the
water into her being so groat, itwas with great
difficulty that she was righted andrelieved aud
taken to the port of Au tiable for repairs.

The Arctic and Iho Artist.
Ur. Skiff, thu most skillful artist io gentle-

roou's drees, who is well known by all pubbsbers
of fashions, and from whom our loadiug mer-
chant tailors get tbclr latest styles, baa just
Issued an overgarment called tbs “Arollo."Thls
overcoat is trimmed with astrakhan facings and
wuio collar of same, which answers in place of
hood, and is m every way a very dressy garment.Wo were shown ouo to-day, made (or Ur. Nut-
ting, 0. 0.1). clothier, of this city, which cost
$l5O, aud tu to Lo exhibited at the Centennial
next year. Totter Palmer, of this city, has Just
had one made in Now York aftor tho sague pat-tern. which also cost $l5O. This artist is con-
nected with Oarhart, Wliitford <k Co., ol NewYork, no doubt tbo largest aud most fasbiouaole
wholesale clothlng-bouso in America. Our Mr.
Nutting's establishmentat No. 181 and 18(1 Statestreet is a branch of this house, and ho retails at
their regular Now Vow Jobbing prices.

We Can and Will Convince Allthat tbe "factory price*" that the manufacturers(whoae agents weare) have ordered all their furniture
aold at la lower than has been known for years. Samp*aou, Uroeue A00., Nos. I'/J and 181 titate street.

Stewart Parlor Stovea.
The old reliableStewart Heating Stove, also the At-gaud lUse-huruer, sod a Urge line of other heatingaud cooking alovee, aud the Empress lUuge, can U

found at Daltua'a, Noa. 199aud 191 stale street.
Pianos and Organa,

HalUt, Davis * Co.'s Grand, B«iusro,‘ and Upright,
sud Smith's American Organs, cau be fuuud o®ly atW. W. Kimball’s, corner State andChicago. .

Important to tbe Preservation of Teeth—John Qosuell'e Cherry Tooth-Paste,the moat efficacious dentifrice known. Try It, totsale by all druggUts. Wholesale agents, Torrey fchradley, 171 and 172Uandolph street,
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WASHINGTON.
Interesting Statistics Relative

to tho Departing Five-
Twenties.

What It Cost to Negotiate tho First
Loan in 1881,

Compared with (lie Small Expense of
Hating tho $500,000,000 Sow

Fives.

Only $35,000,000 of the Latter Class
of Bonds Undisposed of.

A Eostatomont of tho Groat Osage Land
Case in Kansas.

Wlmt Is Doing Done Looking to
Specie llesiimptlon

THE FIVE-TWENTIES.
HOW TRET AHE EKING MELTED INTO NEW FITES.

Special Diepitteh to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 18.—Tbo call mado

July 29, 1870, for $14,897,200, which will mature
Oct. 28, 1875, extinguishes the entire amount of
tbo original loan of tho five-twenties of 1803.
Tho whole amount of hoods known as •'fivo-
twoulionof March, 1804," bavo also been called,
and will roaturo Nov. 13, 1675, after which dato
they will cease to draw Interest. Of tho bonds
known O8“flvo-tncnliosof June, 18(54," $27,053,-
400 were called under dates of Aug. 13, Soj.t. 1
and 17, 1875,ond it i i presumed that for the pur-
poses of tho further conversion of 5.205. and 01-.so for tho requirements of tho mulling fund,

THE ENTIRE 11ALANCEor THIS LOAMAll&t J»AiiA«'ll.K* Ul‘ iill3 1.UA.1will bo eoou exhausted in calm. ('alia nro nowout for ono-bnlf of Ibis amount, and tbo $22,-
000,UOU of 5 per cents yet to itmio to complete
tbo $500,000,000auttioiizcd will extinguish near-ly tbo entire balance by Nov. 15, tbo date uj on
winch tbo option of the Syndicate willexpire, Dv the let of March next the 5.20 s of
1802 and 1861. which otigiunlly amounted to
$044,412,800, will bo extinguished.

Tbo cost of negotiating tbo now 5s Ib vorv
insiirmflcant computed with tbo oxuenso ofuecotiating tbo loan of February. 1861, at theoctsot of the War. The amount of this loanissued was $18,415,000, of wliich tho Treasury
received $16,325,223, showing that it coat tbo
United State t to negotiate tbo loan $2,010 776,which is equal to

ADOPT 11 PER CENT
of tbo full amount borrowed. Tbo entire ex-
pense of negotiating the $506,000,000 of now 5-nei-cents willcast tbo Government about $2.-
250,000, which Is in marked contrast with tbo ex-
pense of negotiating $18,500,000 in tbo earlypart of 1861. Tbo fact that tho United States
Lad to pay 11 per cent to place n loan of
$25,000,000 shows bow much tbo credit of tbo
Government was reduced before tbo lotiromont
ofPresident Buchanan. On Juno 30, 1857, tho
yearPresident Buobannu was inaugurated, tbopublic debt was $28,630,832. When bo retired itwas •?30,580,874.

THE NEXT BONDS
that will bo called for conversion into tbo now
fives nro tbo 5.20 s of 1805. under tho act of
March 3, 1865. Of those bonds, $203,827,250bavo been issued. Tbo amount now outstand-
ing is $152,534,350. All but about $35,000,000of tbo now lives authorized by Congress have
boon issued. Of those bonds there are nowoutstanding $437,350,150. Tbo Syndicate
option ospiros Nov. 15 noxt, by which
time taero is no doubt they will
bavo taken tbo remaining $35,000,000. Tbo con-
version of 5 20s into this loan will savo tbo Gov-ernment aaouailv in interest 95,000,000, andduring tbo past thro years, while tbo conversion
lias been progressing, tbo actual saving to the
Government has boon about $12,000,000.

TWO GREAT SUITS.
TUX COOrOBATE ATTEMM TO HUIN TQK 03A0E

BETTLEBa IN KANBAN.
SpeelafDitpateh to The Chicaqo Tribune,

Washington, D. 0., Oct. 18.—Too very im-
portaut case of iho Missouri, Kanbob & Texas
Railroad Company against toe United States
and the settlors upon tUe Osage ceded lands will
bo argued in the United Staton Supremo Court
this nook. The caso is one of very groat mag-nitude. The railroad company claim to have al-
ready mortgaged the lands for $30,000,000,
which is not more than one-third of tlioir actual
value to thosettlors. The railroad company are
represented by Senators Edmunds, Conkling,
and Frolingbutson, and by Mr. Philips,
and the United States by tbo Attor-
ney-General, and tbo settlers by Judge Black,
Judge Lawrence, of Ohio, and Oov.
Shannon, of Kansas. This cane vitally affects
the homesteads and all tbo material interests of
a largo community of people. It concerns tbo
reservation made by tbo United States in 1608
for tbo use of tbo Great and tbo Little Osage
Indian tribes, upon which tbo Indians reside, In
accordance with the terms of tbo treaty made by
them with tbo United Stales in 16G5. Tbo
lauds were then sold by tbo tribes to
the United States upon tbo trust that tbo
United States would soil them, according
to tbeir Land laws, for tbo Indian tribes,
and would apply tbo procooda in tbo form of food
and clothing for tbo benefit of tboIndians. Tbo
Government, by its proper offlooie, made tbo
solo accordingly, and a large number of persons
purchased. The country was rapidly settled,
and is now occupied by a thriving, industrious,
and intelligent population, numbering several
scores of thousands. Eight (or nine communi-
ties have been established. They have churches
and newspapers aud all tbo institutions of a
prosperous community. Tbo United States
by tbo Attorney-General, and tbo set-
tiers by tbeir counsel, deny utterly
that the lands which, at the time
of tbo grant wero tbo occupancy of the Indians,but which have since come into tho possessionof tbo settlors, wero iuoluded in tho grants totbo railroads by any fair interpretation. On tbocontrary, the United Slates aud tbo settlors as-sert that these lands were expressly exceptedontof tho opoiationsof the grant. Tbo Secre-tary of tho Interior, however, overruled the set-tlers. aud, contary to tho opinion of tho Attot-
noy General of tbo United States, decidua in
Itivorof the railroad companies. Ho even gave
the railroad compnn.cs patents for the
lands upon which this large population weroliving. Tbo settlors Insist that they bavo tboauthority of Congress, of the Attorney-General,
of the President of the United States, and of all
tbo officers of the Government open tbeir sido,and that tbo act of tho interior Department inpatenting tho lands to tho railroad companieswas a huge blunder, if not something worse tbut iho railroad companies bold ou with theusual tenacity of such corporations, and assorttbeir claim loudly aud with mack apparentplausibility. If (bo suit*, of which themare two, should bo decided in favor of
the companies, tbo decision will ruina populous community and will place tbo UnitedStatus in tbo unpleasant attitude of having sold
lands to which it bad no title. The AUnruey-
Geueral, to relieve the United States from suchan unpleasant imputation, and quiet tho appre-
hensions of the settlors, has brought the»o
suds with theobject of having a decree entered
tocancel the patents issued by tbo Secretary ofthe Interior and sot asiao thechimof the rail-roads. The claim has been hoard in the CircuitCourt of the Kansas District before JusticeMiller and Judge I),lion, who concurred iudeolaiing that tbo claim of (be RailroadCompauies was without fouudati -n in law orequity. Prom this decree the Railroad Com-pauiee have appealed, and are now here withtbolr counsel, insisting upon a reversal of theCircuit Court's decree. Senators Edmunds audPreliugbuysoo and Mr. Phillips are here for tbsrailroads. Senator Conkling is detained on i>o-
litlcal business, but is soon expected. The mag-nitude of the propei ty interests involved, as
wed as of (be nature of the claim, excites muchinterest. The railroad claims the laud underthe section in tbeir general grant wnioh givesto tbo Company every alternate eeotion oflauds designated for ten sections in widthon each side of the road and ofits branobes. 'fue United States and tbeaettlersclaim that the Indian lands then occupied by tboIhg andLittle Ossgea wexe expressly exoepted

from thin grant, Tho attorneys for the ralhoadcompanies Beck ioavoid that exception by on*deavorlng to proto that there can bo no reserva-
tion of lands occupied hv sections. Upon thin
technical question of lair tho case seems toban*.

RESUMPTION.
WHAT IS liEIKO DONS AND TO HI DON*.

Special Vi'vateh to The Chicago 7Vi2mnr.Waeiiington, D. C. t Oct. 18.— To carry Into
effect tho Specie-Resumption act passed by Con-
gress last winter, the Secretory of the Treasury
Is authorized by tho third section of that
act to issue any bonds of the description
and character of those authorized by
tho Refunding act of 1870. Under this au-
thority a limited amount of 6-pcr-ccnt bonds
liavo been issued. Whether any further issue of
bonda bearing 0 per cent interest will bo rondo
under the Spocio-Roaiimptiou aot must, of
course, depend upon circumstances. Tho pro-
visions of the act nodor consideration aro mand-
atory. Tho thst section authorizes and roqueots
tho Secretary of tho Treasury, as rapidly as
practicable, to cause to bo coined at (ho
mints of tho United States silver coins,
ond to issue them, etc, Thu third section au-
thorizes him to soil bonds at par lu gold,
bunting C. or 1per cent interest, as bo may
oicct. While placing a loan hearing Cper cent,
tho Secretary could not, of course, dispose of
bonds bearing a lower rate of interest. Under
tho Specie- Resumption act bo is bound to obey
tho requirements of that act; therefore bo was
obliged to issue bonds bearing tho same rato
of interest, 6 per cent, os those now being
issued. When tho remaining $29,000,000 of
tho 5 per cent loan had been subscribed,
and the Secretary, in tbo . conversion of
5-20 s is confined to Issuing bonds bearing 4yj
per cent. It is probable that any bonds that mav
bo issued under (bo Specie Resumption act will
be 4|£ por coat. In tho issue of bonds under
this act those issued, or which may bo hereafterIssued, at tho rato of 5 por cent, became redeem-
oble at tbo option of the Ciavorntuont otter May1, 1891, wbilo bonds that may bo issuedunder tho samo act bearing 4i£ por cent in-terest will not bo redeemable until afterfifteen years from tho datoor issue. Five porcont bonds leaned from tins tlmo forward maybo redeemed at tbo pleasure of tbo Qovorcnj'*nt
after May 1, 1991, whereas tho \)4 per centbunds will nave fifteen years from the datoofifsuo, or nearly three times iougcr tuan the D percorns.

THE VACANT SECRETARYSHIP.
TUB LOW ESTEEM IN WHICH VALUABLE MB*

HOLD THE PRESENT POSSESSION OF TUB INTEUI-on roßTFouo.
Sj-eeial Ditoateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Washington, D. C., Oct. 18.—It can be posi-
tively stated that ox-Sonaior Chandler, of .Mich-
igan, bad not, to 11 o'clock to-night, boon of-
fered tbo position or Secretary of tbo Interior,
as has boon announced, but it is pretty certain
that bo will bavo an interview with tbo Presi-
dent to-morrow morning, and tho President's
friends state to-night that the position will then
bo tendered to him. So much Is certain. Ouaod-
lor’s friends boliovsbo will accept if oskod, an d
arc oontldont that his groat business and politi-
cal experience will make him a very ofllclontad-
miuialratlvo officer. They say that his worst
ouemioa will admit he Is a perfectly
honest man. There is not much doubt that tbo
position bad been previously offered to ox-Son-
ator Pratt, Commissioner of Internal Revenue,who. for personal and other reasons, has de-
clined to accept it. Ex-Gov. Dennison, of
Ohio, was also offered tbo office, out be de-
clined it last Saturday. Pratt is reported to
bavo said of tbo olllco:

Wire tbo Republican party enrconsful In 1370, (bo
present Cab.nU would of course go out. Now, to
accept tbo olßco and assume control of that verypeculiar Department, a man may logo aft
the reputation bo has previously acquired, lie
would only bold it u little over u year. Thotime Is soshort, but in It a man may lose a reputation, wbllo becouldnot bold it longenough to make one. Since myname has been mentioned in connection with lbs place
Ibare purposely refrained from vLdtlng President
Oront, ami for the reason thatI did not care to putmyself In a position which mightlook to other eyoa osif 1 was socking It.

TUB INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.
It now soome generally understood, that tho

Prcsldout has tendered tbo appointment of Sec-
retary of the Interior to ox-Booator Chandler, ofMichigan, who has the matter under advise-
ment. Mr. Chandler is boro, and this morningbad an interview with several members of tbo
Cabinet, who all dooduo to give any information
upon tbo subject.

NOTES AND NEWS.
PERSONALS.

Special Ditpateh to The Chicago JYibune,
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 16.—The Justices of

tbo United Slates Supremo Court this afternoon
paid tbolr usual visitof respect to tbo President.

Gen. Butldr has leased ono of his Capo Anagranite houses on Capitol Hill toSenator Jones,
of Nevada, during bis present Senatorial term,
for a large sum. T. T. Crittenden, of Missouri,
ex-Congrossman, is a cadidate for the Clerkship
cf tho next House.

fjo tnt AttoaaUa Preu.\
REVENUE APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, D. 0., Oct. 18.—Tbo following
Internal Revenue Storekeepers were appointed
to-day t J. Snood Smith, James H. Paris. William
K. Gunn, J. 11. Summers. tugJ Thomas 8. Wilson,
Eighth District, Kentucky; Bernard A. Fields
and William J.Scott, Eighth District, Illinois.

CIOAR TAXES,
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue willInstruct tho officers of tho Bureau not to soizocigars packed in cither paper or tiu boxes, for

tho present, where they may bosatisliod that thotax has boon paid. He will recommend to Con-
gress in bis annual report the modification of
the law so as to permit theuse of such boxes.

ANN ARBOR.
A Grand fTloloo—fllunlclpal natters.

Special Ditpateh to The Chicago ryiouiw.
Ann Annon, Mich., Oct. 16.—Agraad moles

occurred in Cook’s Hotel this afternoon between
W. W. Hawk and J. P. Avery and several other
interested persona. Tbo Sheriff was about to
commence proceedings to oloso tho botol when
Hawi», tbo present proprietor, and Avory. an
ox-proprietor, w ore Joined by Hawk’s son and
wife and several others, when the parties pitched
in aud bad a high time.

City-Marshal Billing resigned to-night, and
tbo Connell accepted bis resignation aud ap-
pointed Aid. Herron, of the Fifth Ward, in his
place. Tbo Marshal was dissatisfied with theway things were run in his department. Too
many bosses wore interfering with him. Hillingwas an efficont officer, and bis resignation is
regretted.

INDIANAPOLIS ITEMS.
Special Ditpatehto The Chicago Tribune,

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 16.—Tbo report of
the State Superintendent of Public Instruction
shows tbo school-fund tobare increased$67,000
during tbo past year, and now amounts to $879,-600, besides which there are 11,507 acres of Con-gressional school land*, worth $105,000. Tbo
Supreme Court rendered an opinion to-day in
the lottery caso of Peterman vs. Rotbrook, from
Shelby County. Rotbrook betd one-tenth
of a ticket, drawing the capital
prize in the Louisville lottery in 18TJ,
and sold ooe-tentb of bis interest to Peterman.As soon as the drawing was announced, Rotb-
rook drow tbo entire tenth from the bank, and
Peterman snod to recover bis S7OO. Ho obtained
Judgment below, but (be Supreme Couit held
that the contract was illegal and void, and leftMr. Peterman to pay all the costs and lose bismoney besides.

Thereceipts of the State Fair and Expositionamounted* to $38,640.45; expenditures, $28,-580.87. This does not include lutcrest or rent-account. but la merely tboetatemont of the cashtransactions of tboPair.
THE} ORPHANS.

New Orleans, Got. 18.—There was no per-
formance at tbo St. Charles Theatre to-mgbt,
the establishment having'been aiezed in (be
case of Shook d Palmer, of New York, against
Debar et a)., for an infringement of (be copy-
right in enacting the play emitted tbs “ TwoOrphans.”

AN INDIAN FIGHT.
WaimHoros, D. C., Oct. 18.—The Commis-

sioner of Indian Affairs bM received * dispatch
from the Indian Agent at Oreen Hirer, Wyo.,dated the 16tb mat., saying that (be Bbosbooesnavebad a battle with the Anrspaboeeand wbio-pad them. r

THE TIMES-EARLY SCANDAL
Some Extracts from tlio Indictment

Against Wllklo and Flynn.

What Flynn Says in Defense of Himself.
THE CONSPIRACY.

tipftialDtnoateh In Thf Chwio lr(bvne.
Rockford, IIK, Oct. 18.—The Earl’y-Story

Hbol case, with the subsequent plot to disgrace
the characterof Miss Early, now

ABSORBS TUB ATTENTION OF ALT. noCKFOnn,
TUo rospoctablo parsons who form this corn*
muully could not for several Java imagine tlio
exact moaning of (ho prooooJingß,--flomo Insist*
Ing that tlio writers of tlio forged loiters had
boon dlscovorod. Tho local shoots roraamod
mum until Saturday 5 for, although
tho indictments wore found onThursday, tho profoundaat socrocy waa
maintained. Added to this, tho Judge re-quested tliat tho Indictment should not bo pub-
lished ; hut upon what ground ho based his ar-
gument for ila non-publication, after the indict-
ment had been recorded, and the persona arrest-ed and under bonds, is not known. Of course,
there was a certain amount of risk In presenting
snob a matter to the public uoiil fully corrob-
mated;.so Thursday's and Friday's local news-
papers contented themselves wilh a dark hint.
After much troublo and some tribulation, I cno-
ceodod in obtaining a limited glance at tho docu-
ment that stopped the little gamo of Franc IJ
Wilkie and Patrick Flyun. It comoms no leas
than llftcon counts, tho two following being, iobuuutanco,,tbomout Imj orunt:

THE INDICTMENT.
f-trsf—That Frntm 13. Wilkie and PatrickFlynn did unlawfully and willfully conspire to-gether to injure the character of Ahco A. Early,

she tuou ami thoro being au mimamctl woman
of chaste life and good character, by procuring
Rilldavitßof certain persona, charging that saidAlice A. Early bad visited a houaq of ill-fame
(or unlawful purposes; thou and the ob. Hook-ing and intending to Injure tbn good characterof Clio Haiti Alice A. Earlv, agahint tbo peace of
tho people of tltoßialobf Illinois.

AVcomf—Charges that said Frnno 13. Wilkie
ami Paulo Flynn, combining midconspiring to-
guthor, did unlawfully, wrongfully, ami wickedly
charge the said Ahco A. Early with having vis.t-
od a bouse of ill-fume mill a certain man, to-
wit: uuo Norman C. Warner [a Hockford law-

for unlawful purposes; then and thereby
cooking and intending to injure tho character o*fsaid Alice A. Early, avainet tbo peace and digni-
ty of the people of tho Stale of Illinois,

lu aiinwor to tbo above swooping indictment,
I’ATUICK I'LYNN DEFENDS IIIAIHEI.F

.

JfJkuowlodgmg that ho was tho paid servant
of Wilbur F, Storey, of tho Chicago
that he was hired by him lust Juno to mvi-»ti-gate matters relative to tho author of theforged lottorn 5 that. In tbo hopes of Uuding fur-ther evidence In relation thereto, ho was led outoanother track, which ho was told to follow byr. 13. Wilkie,—for what purpose ho did not ex-actly know 5 that, from time to time, ho saw cer-tain persons who claimed to have hoou MlhsEarly at the house mentioned in the indictment;that he, at too instigation of the editor »( thoTtnifj, procured sworn statements from Jenson
ami bis wife, Henry Cat Ik, E. il. Clark, and others;that ho saw a man named Asa I’opjwr aud awoman named Orrllle Wood, relative to thismatter, but failed 10 get statements fromthorn, either because they did not know any-
thing, or because ho did not offer thorn euough
far their “ trouble ami tlmo.”

For this dirty work the Sx-Shoriffsays
UE WAS I’AU),uu nan t Ain,ana that, whilcjho

diligence and did tbo boat bo could. Flynn,
wliou approached by tbo Rockford represent-ative of Tub Tribune, said bo thought itvery bard that tbo dear, mildold gentleman whoruns tbo Cbicago 2'imes should be compelled tomu bis band into hts waintcoat-pockol, and bundover a $15,000 chocs to) Mia*Early without llrsrinveaiipatiug and finding, out whether ohowna aebasto, deserving young woman. In fart,tbo .Major thinks bo it) a martyr, and that Store?,Wilxio «t Co. had a perfect right tosot any num-ber of ••Investigators ” (this is notaarcasm) atwork to trump up any amount of lllthv and un-true stories in older that Justly-Incurred finesshould not bo paid. A few weeks willshow wheretbov all etaud. Tbo people of Rockford—-••alara 1 alara! I ’—have projudeod the case, and
declare they all stand on very slippery ground.

AN OUTSIDE OPINION,
cmoxao.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune
Chicago, Oct. 17.—Observing In your paper

Information given of Indictments found against
Mr. Wilkie, of the Timet, of this dtv, and ox-
ShorlfT Flynn, of Rockford, for tliolr aolloosIn
tho Eorly.Slorey scandal-matter. I wish -an op-
poitunity toexpress my views upon tho matter,
—standing aloof entirely from any foolingor In-
ternet therein.

1 take it as granted that, in publishing (bo
slander against Miss Early, the limes was Im-posed upon by some wicked men at Rockford,who 1 wishcould bo punished, and severely, too;for, if innocent of tho charges, as I presume Isthe foot, tho wrong done was damnable; and,wore I th* father or the brother of the young
lady. 1 would shoot tho villains at sight.

Mr. Ktorov is greatly at fault for the publics-
tlon of such an artiolo without drat kuowiug itstruth; and is entitled to credit for tho coursotaken after tho disoovorv of tho wrong done,wuich should be received by all as a mitigation.No amount of money could compensate fordamages if Miss Early was innocent, and no ex-travagantamount should have bcou demandedor accepted, but simply sullleiont to operate us apunishment for very careless action.if no more;
and $5,000 would have been ample for all fairpurposes. But the Judgment bung excessive,what next? What would bo the further action
of any one? Very naturally to dght it further,leaving tho mode of ira doing to lawyers, whosoactions may, right or wrong, dually result In the
young lady's ruin, and upon entirely false prom-ises, too. Somo discretion, end a wise one, too,should bo exercised, however innocent. Female
character is compaiolivoly easily assailed by thewicked, an J sometimes diflicult to defend ; and,therefore, I have considered it unwise to push
stoiey to the point of going to extremes, in de-fense of exemplary damages. Justus.

THE WARD WILL CASE.
Special Dtevaich to The Chicago Tribune.Dbtboit, Mich., Oot.lß.~Tho testimony taken

in tho Ward will caao to-day was, like that oflast week, oonduod to tho evidence of businessroou who know Copt. Ward to be clear headed
always. An ineffectual attempt was made toimpeach the Now York medium, Blade, oy show-ing what his reputation was in Jackson when
bo resided there, but he had not lived there
sinco 1870, aud (bo Judge ruled the "reputa-tion " out as being too old.

THE GUIBORD AFFAIR.Montbeal, Que., Oct. IB.—Yesterday a pas-loraMotler from Bishop Bourgat uan road iu all
Iho Catholic churches, again warulug the people
not to interfere with the burial of Umbord'a
remains, oud advising them to keep aloof fromtbeiceremony. The letter elates that the ground
willbo cursed from the moment Qulbord'e re-
mains aro deposited there. The decree of thePrivy Council is acquiesced in, and is to boobeyed.

Lundborg’s California Water
for toilet end bath; delightfully fragrant and refreshing

BIRTHS.
IIOWLEYSundty morning at a quarter past 3

o'clock, Mrs. J. K. llowlcy of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
OOOOMAM—CUAia—Wednesday, 0.1. 13, at (heresidence of the bride's parents, In Covluutun Kt livthe Rev. E. Miller, Charles Goodman, Jr„o{ Ciucm.naU, o..and Frances Craig, of Covington.

DEATHS.
O-pRIEN-In this city, CkTTa^MnT"timothyO Briuu, egedUSyeara, a uaUreof Comity Tipperary,

•‘I0’" whence, 33 Gold-at,,
}) *t 10 o dock a. m., by carriages to 8t!
* VStmj* Church, thence to Calvary Cemetery,pa t>cr (Tlpjwrary) copy.
«rBiM T T M". U 0. Smith, daughteri&filMIbltebou”» 1bltebou ”» W‘U take pUce from hlaroaldeoce,*J3 VBchigan-av., to-day at 1 o'clock p. m. Friaada ofthe family are invited toattend/ 9 1

UOBOES— Oct, 18,Itoele Virginia Dodges. belovedyeani^^1 °* Jolin Annie V. Dodges, aged 3
pleaae copy.

CONFi.OI'ION£R If.
#f a tiVVtffV CELEBRATED throughout■ I IB a| II If the Union—expressed to alluAilllYVUiIU A ouAtubk. o«,».

JPOMTIOALANNOCNOEMENTsTmTHWAUD.' ~

There will be »Hirelingof llio NlnlhWard iwllean Gltili at mSouth (final street. comer be k*(his evening at 8 o'clock. It li expectedr»jera opposed to the IDaing rnmblnailon •im*.1,
gwent. A. r. WABDoOK,

SIXTEENTH WARD.
TheRspuUlctns of tlio Rlxlernlh Wantgeneral ward meeting to-night at thnplscoof yuLI Ilima., corner Dsylon ami Willow streets. a J*turnout la requested, es Rood apeakern willtendance to address themecUng, Ily ordep n?. 1. 1.

Executive Committee R xloeuth Ward riff
SPECIAL NOTIC JJ4.

In Thotißiimls ofCiihcsT^*
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING RYHUP, form j

tMM'whh which children are aOlleteU. ag Vgill, ll!*-I I lu«la theImjw.li.wind collo, 40.,hn been ui 7h «-

ner.ccttud, no»or-fall,«geocceri In lhou»an.l».,/,i ,. l' ili iidtvns the«nms, le luresInllimtnatlon. end iiu.V*tpain. Mother*, donot fall loprocure <l. ,J*Feajj

AUCTION SALES!
BY Cl. l\ GOHI3 & (JOTT

Mind 70 \Vaba«h avenue.
*

DHT GOODS! 1A great variety of very desirable good*, n;|
■raeonable, lo bo closed out on Tuesday, Ocl 15 .
whl.h (bo attention of cloeo buyers, and parnVnu ,
country merchants, la earnestly invited. Ourmeutof I,Mn-
GLOVES, GAtJNTS, AND MlTijIn the most extensive in Chicago, and consists ofgradeand varietyof Kid. Buck, Clqth, Blimp.ni, .!>
iolt Goals In gente', ladles’, mls-uV, andwear 5 also, a lino of thocelebrated Roynlor Kid rw)/
A handsome display of UOOJ*.

LIIsTEKTS
In plain and fancy Cloths, Table Damasks. Tn*.iNtpklns, Crash, Handkerchiefs, etc. l‘crcmninn...T’of 10,000 yards Hamburg Embroideries.SUPERIOR TABLE CUTLERY (ALL FIEBBof the celebrated Lamsou k Oooduow and John n.,sell A Hons' nunufactuio; also, a fall lino ofCutlery. Shears, Plated Goods, etc. Novclil.it.Dress Trimming*. Bullous, Gimps, Krlnuei. linV?Collars, etc. 000 pounds Human Hair (first Qiubt?lo which (bo attention of manufacturer! IsmiSt
Also, a great variety of Hals and Caps, Under.,..Hosiery, Notions, Feathers, Ribbon*, hlmmedWoolens and Knit Goods, Plinu-cnvors, Hilrti .A
Hhawls, Combs, Brushes, Bowing-silks, Twist. r.niCaaalmeros, Cottonadcs, clc.

CARPETS,
In onr Carpet Deportment wo have full lines of RuVenetian, Ingrain, and the celebrated KlddfnalaitaGoods. Halo at 0: on. ra. Cirpctfl, 11 o’clo -k *

GEO. P. GORE ti CO., C 8 and 70 WatniUf,
8,000 OAEiiss'

BOOTS & SHOES
AwT AUCTION.

WIiDNKBDAY. OOT. 20. at I. m.pr.impl. Cntry nierciunta aro particularlyurged to attend til* £
tnualattractive anlo of tbo Reason. Lines of rhiit,upbU goods willbe freely dnpllcatcil. Our UtraWuranted Sucker Bools In Sfcu’s. Boys’ and Yotithi’.Catalogues and Goods ready for examination MiniifGEO. r. GOUE k CO., 08 and 50 Wabaih^r.7,

On Thutwlny, Oct. 21. Nt fl 1-2 O'clock,
AN ELEGANT STOCK OF IMPORTED FASCT

WARE, ELEGANT VASES, PARLOR SETS, MASTEI
ORNAMENTS. COLOGNE SETS. DECANTEEA
WINE BOTTLES, COLORED WINE GLASSES,EM

At IQif o’clock.
household furnituee,

RICH PARLOR RETS,
Marble nnd Wood Top Chamber Sols, Wardrobes HrtWhat not*,Book Cases, MarbleialWood Top Tables, Sofas, Loungas, Parlor and 03vDesks, Show Cisos, Floor Oh Clolh. Walnut BjJ.steads and Bureaus. Brunsola two and tlncenlTCiNpels, Iron Slnro 80fc.% Pianos, Parlor 8:ov-s.Wo shall closeout several conslguments irilhoolf*aenre.

O. P, GORE k CO., AucUacttn,
THURSDAY, 001.81,

nrgularThursday’s auction Rile of Staple #n J Fistj
Dry Good#, Wo willoffer full and attractive hau t<Notions, Ilooiory, Umlorwear, Woolens, Knit Owdi,
Skirls, Shawls, JltmburßS, Hats snd Capa, Olom
Oaunls, Mitts, Piece Goods, etc.

Anentirely nowand most attractive lino of

OABPETS,
A new feature In Fine Custom-Mailo Clotblai,notably Genu* Fine Beaver, Molten, and Chlndllh

Overcoats. Also Boys' and Youths' Overcoats,Cuuts, Vests, etc, A fine chance for country ate
chants. OCOnON l*. GOIIK k CO.,

Cfland *0 Wabaib imnt.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO., i
By W. A. Butters & Co., 108 East JhJiion*TUESDAY MOIIMINO. Oct. 10, at 0:W o’cloctKEQULAU TUADK HALE

JDttZT GOODS,Woolens, Clothing, Cloths,
CiMlmeree. Shirts. Drawers, Ladles' Skirl*.

Gents’ Fine Sblris, Ladles’oml Gents’llosltry.ul
Furnishing Good*, IrishLinens, Drr«o<wi.Linen Ildk’is. Laco Edgings ami Insertions, laesfet

law. Hats, Cups, Otorcs, Gauntlets, Iloois sod SboH. HBBBy W, A. Batters & Co., 103 East MadisoHt
WEDNESDAY MORNING, Oct. 20, it0:30 o’clock,

TRADE SAliB
While Crockery. .

Yellow and Rockingham-ware,
Table OliaMwaro and Cttlmnoya.
Full Uoo lino Table Cutlery, rialed-wire,

Mata, WindowShades, Stoves, Ac.
26 ROLLS CARPET,

Direct from manufacturer, WEDNESDAY MORXEfQ
Oct. 30, at 10 o'clock, by RUTTERS A CO., 108son-at.

BUTTERS & GO.*B REGULAR TRADE SALS
THURSDAY MORNING, Oct. 11,at 0:30 o’clock.

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
WOOLENS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,
Ou Second Fitter Balesroom, 108Madiaon-at-

SUTTEES’ & 00,'S SATOEDAY SALE
Furniture, Household Goods, llsuos, Carpets,

Htovcs, Ac.,
SATURDAY MORNING, Oct. 23. at o'clock,

at their Saloerooma, 108 Madiiou-st.

Qpoolal Qalo.

CUSTOI-IADE Mill
TDESDAY MOUSING, o,:t. 1!),at 0:30 Octal,

at our salesroom, P 4 and Si Rimlolpastreet,
a largo stock of .

CUSTOM-MADE OVERCOATS, COATS. I’AMS »»

VESTS. . .

We will also soil Furniture, Carpets, filorea, ao*
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
EDISON, POMEROY A CO., Auctions*

Stoves! Stoves II
First Fall Bale of Stoves Tuesday, OoL 1»*

at 11 o’clock.
A splendid uaortmeut of oyer 100 Cooking, uwint

Parlor, Bar, am! Olttca filovea, bolh »ew»ua*w»>
band. Rale ou our malu door,where the good* o*7“
«x miined l*foro sale. . ,

.

_KLIdONLI*OMEIIOY At CO., 84 and ffl Haodolpßf^,
By JAS. I*. McNAMAUA & UO,

87 East WoalilDgtou.it.

2,500 OASES
BitsJoesMiitilffi

WILL BE BOLD AT AUCTION
TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 10,at 9 1-3 odm

Tbla atock will ihowthe largest and beet
fared theseaion. Splendid Uuo of ALL

POLL LINE OP TUB

ORIGINAL SUCKER BOOTS,
Front tbs ONLY MANUFACTURER®. HPlrtt-claa* assortment of Itocboaler, UU*A **

York, and Philadelphia-made Rhoca.
JAN. I’/mcNAMAIIA 4C(A. Awti«^j

Dy U. CHADWICK& CO.
no East iladlaon-st.

Wednesday Morning, Oct. 29. at 10 oclock.
Will be sold a Urge Aaaortmeoi of

.M. T. Chamber Sets,
Elegant Parlor Suits,

dice Desks, Book Cases, Slow Cases, Ms, H*
dbur, Siores, to’, &c,
if. nUADWIOK k CO.. Auctigoyga

Uy S. DINGUIS & CO.,
AocUoneen, 314 and 3*3 E*a» W»dl»°n-»t.i f

60end 33 Eaat UsndoJph-st.

Secular Auction Sole To-morrow. atld »• 11

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
omee Furniture, and Housekeeping ArtlclM* I* P
T*Dsa]an and Heoaekeepen InvUedL

8


